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'rlua :i.s our motto, .... :::'emembe:l'.'?.".our first· effort, .iuet

two sheets pinned to-gether with disgusting prini ....• then a
p rup er Ip.agazine I in book form with lengthy articles and sueh
wi t.h a slight improvement in the print •.. , •t,he second Link I al-
together a better job~ clear print,' better irticless more
YBriety .." .". r.IO'W the third, with g. cover Ln two cJlours~., ...~.. What next?????

i There ia one drawback - money - we do not want to put the
price up but all this cost's cash and we need more. YOU can help
buy more than one copy J and resell it to a friend and perhaps
interest him 0:::' her in cycling r then we will carry on the good
work and perha.ps better ~fCycling!l. So BUY, BUY, BUY! ••••• BETTJjlR,
BETTER, BE1'TER!
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It was just turned 11 O? clo ck on Friday night as Pop; L(~S1

Toothy, and I set cut from Edgware St~tion on the ni.p,:ht ride to
Leamington Sp'a, It was a perfect cool night wi t):l just a light
breeze blowing as we pedalled liorthwanls towa'rds st , Al.b aris 1

where we took the Dunstable ro sd , It was now p as t midn i.znt and
with very litt.le tr9.ffic on the rO"1r1 everything e eemed V8X'Y still
and silent as we pressed on through the darkness. One or two
other clubs ,ps-ssed us, also Le9l.~ington bound and we exchanged
greetings in the usual cheery and noisy fa8hion~ Our first stpp
w~s at a transport Caf' just p~st Dunstable where we tucked in
to a huge pl9.teful of be'!ne on tO~!3t 'Witehed down with tea. We
Wel~eb cgLnn i.ng to feel sleepy now and it took an effort to tear
ourselves ':';tw'?,yfrom the cosy caf e ,
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Br ian .

At about 3 0 1 clock a pale g l.eam in the East told us dawn,
was on its 1Nay.,and soon we vmre q,blc to stop and switch off our
lights) 3..t the S9..me t.eme t ak i.ng the opportunity to munch a sand-
wf ch, Our f Lna.L stop W9.S at ano t.he r t r-anspo r-t c9.fe s.t Weedon, We
were now in Warwickshd!rewj.th abou t 25 milcs to go, which we
covered '3.t quite '1 f'?,i:::opac e over !3witchback rO'l,ds._which ·con~aine~
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one or two reslly steep hills snd dozens of tricky bends. Not
much hope of fq,llin~ asleep on our bikes! We rolled into Leaming-
ton '3.t!lbout 7 o'clock rather tired, but in high spirits, snd
mad e our W9.y to the p:1.rkwhere the rq,lly was being held.

Soon we were seated in the huge mq,rquee scoffing our free
b reakf as t kindly provided by Hercules. After b re akf as t we just

1;1 l:1.Ydown on the g rae s and for the next couple of hours were
oblivious to everything. After our rest we were able to look
ar-ound :1.bi t > The rally hq,d !3.lreq,dybeen opened by the l[q,yoi'and
everywhere WotS thronged with cycli8tS who h'1d riddeh tn the ra.lly
from all over the British Isles -,'Toothy q,nd I went; f or: '3. row on
the river lie-amwhich flows thr-oug n tl1e town while Fop and Les
went f'o r a.walk round. By then it was lunchtime and 'I'\1ehad q,
very decent lunch in the to'VJ:I.

After lunch we watched the decorated cycle parade and then
spent the remainder of the afternoon watching a thrilling Bicycle
polo match betwwen Mmddlesex and Surrey i, All the ridere roce
tiny gears of abo~_ 25" and their skill and the controllwhich
they had over their~s was terrific, Afte~ an e~iting tussle
Surrey won 5-2. After the---mqtchwe troo}red~~l.' __~O the adjoining
road to see the finish of the--Y•..Q. U. London-Le9mingt(nr-'~sed
Start race. Mai tl and won in a long-SllJ:'1hntfrom King and lo~d
suprisingly fresh. .

In the evening we watched a hair-raising cabaret put on by
B.S.~with acrobats, roller skating, and trick cycling. We then
met Nick who had bsshed down during the afternoon, and watched
the lsst event of the day, a brilliant firework dis~l~ put on
by Raleigh, It was really super with dozens and dozens of rockets
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TRACKHELMETSsplendid qu~lity in all sizes to fit
a pin head. to a pigs backside, ~ll with :1:ose tinted
goggles eewn in ~pprapriate pl'1.cCS ~ 4id and £7/9/1;1-----~.-(~!------~-----

~~

- TRACKVESTS lq:ge selection in ~ll colnurs of the
. ! /, r~inbow~ complete wi'th t.caz-s from 1 inch to 1 foot. ~.f;. ...~ and tubs, glued on ~~.:ound the ne ck-f zom 9/9(~.to

\ A ~•.•J ,.;:y P '", :P. 'J.' 11' "J. "1 /-; 'l/1 "tJ·.id es eh,.:::.. . ".,/'/ - ••• ~I "'.•••• -'<,'4 :.••"'- , , ,

SOXES';'hort white? Wl. th as eort od grc as e apo t.a in eight \,.~~.
s had es of b l ack , a.Lso some -with -new po t a'toes and am- , I)~~ :.
pr-egnat ed \Vi th go rgoriao.La f rom -t'd es ch tn -~i .l? pr:J,.i"I'. ~ \:J~ ..

. . .- ,",\
rOISES Sq~G9.ks9 '1 'penny TRANSFERSfor leg adornment

~

. Gr'o'1ns 3 ~ penny cha.i.nwnae I pat.t ern 4,*d per ft
.~~-~ ", __ Cl'lnks 4d es ch di ttc 7/5 -co.mplE'~.;·
~ - _ - . . Pl'1.in chaf,n 2id per inch '-'"

CLANGERSSinglc, double or in Spots - blood 91 a penny
triplic~tc, quick rele~ses for Spots - grease 92 '1.penny
r~pid dropping of. 01> ~ . ~.<~ ~ 0 ~i'.iJ fI)\

_. (j:/)-';' g ~ .. <', f) ~

RUSTGenuine red rust straight _fi-----------
from the he-ad set ready for the PUNTURlill\[Splendid crmglnmerg.tion
bottom br'1cket. tpint 6td of t~cks; gl~sst nail!3, chipped

1 pint 6td 1 g~11. 6~d stnnes) raz6rs, screwB, flints e~
••. •• " 9-;tn. per lb. £235'683/11.~o9~per ton
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By Cr'3.wler.
One extremely wet morning in eq,rly March q, Harp speed

]Cerchant twiddled round the F 4. course on a ?2" gear in t.rie
amaz ing time of 1-3-5'68 more t~an a minute fq,ster than any other
ri.der in the event. This was Johnny Vigor drawing fir8t blood
for the Harp Ro C. 9.nd judging from results since then some
people must think we ar e vampires 0 Two weeks 1q,ter we won the
Darffol'd. open M. G.-' 25' t esm 9.ward hav rng three r-i d.er-s in the
first seven. Club 7211gear Jeecord went 9.gain in the following
week aga.i.n by the Right Hon. J 0 V" with a 1-2-330 This W!1S fol-
lowed up witb. a. 2nd in nne Forest' 25'1; 1st place and team in the
Wor-o es ter St. John l 25'!; third in t he
Midds '25" i 4th - Lut.on Vlheelers ? 25 ~;
2nd place and t.eam in the, Sto'mnQ.1'ket;
a magnificent ride in thi Natiorl9.1 by
Bob 'GO t ake 18th plac e with ."'1 o~59"'48:
1st, 2nd place S!.na.team in the PoMs~
!50'; 1st, 2nd and. 1st team 3.1'1 the N.
Midds 125"; club '501 record in the
Fulham ~50' - 2-5~'32i 2nd pLac e in the
Prio:cy i 25' (59-58)~ snd 1st in the
Norlond '100;.

As usual the juniors ha.ve been
keeping up the club standa.rd, Johnny
Miles has done a 1-5-27 only 2 secs off
of the club junior record. P. Turner
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hSts returned to the t imeke epe r 9.ftcr lc>6~50s':l.nri '~ number- of :'-0'/8
'"lJ'.'ecoming in.

I'm 9.frflid I must strike 9. rg,ther serious note here con ..
oernf.ng time tri~ling. TWr)compl adrit e have been brought t o my
nc t Lce so f~r thi~ ye9.r. No 1. wa.s concerned with the first 01u0
'10' when ~ junior used very b9.d flnd insulting lan~u~~e to a
motorist and his wife, tJ1.e motorist happened to be a p&liceman
~nd the club and person concerned were ne~rly prosecuted. When
riding in a time trial for your own aake s~ve your brea.th by
keeping your tongue still except ~t the turns and finish or else
you maj: hav e to take any of the corie equenee e that may resul t ~ l~o
2 conc crns th'3.t old R"T.,Tct'iJ 'Ytegul'1ti0n no. 40. You MUSTNOT tuck
in behind anything 1 you MUSTdrop 13 A C 1\ when overtak~n by a
competitor who hs.s sts.rtec. behind you" Overtske wide and cle9.!'
if you oat cn ano tne r r-ider 9.ftcl' m'3.king sure th9.t there is no
tr'9.ffic immediately behind you, A rider has been brought before
the Harp committee fo r b r es.ch of Reg 0 40 'lnd is in danger of
loi'sing t rophd.e e and med'1ls '''::1ic11 he has virtually wori,

Entry t'o rms fl"l:r't eme tri"1ls can be obtaf ned r rom Road.
r~cing sec. every Thursd'1Y 0 r tz-omhi~ re~irlence where entry
fonne ar-e alw~ys 9.v9.il'1ble. Don! t forget 2 weeks notice ~>'...-:y -!-

needed before you ride in an event. Don! t forget entry fonns to
be given to the sec. for postins~

Mg.rsh"3-lle are urgently needed for the club 150 I on J1t1~C
27th. also riciers. The next and l~st 910" ia on August 6th. We
have 2 more t25!e this- ye~r Aug 3~Bt~F4. 1;t)'l.T·:·, and .q, 72" ge~r
event on Oct. 12th 9.190 F 4.



Out af ""6 ~-f..
.-------- ..-----.--~-~-.

Person~litx Parade. I have ha~
many requests (m3.inly from Chas.)
to re-introduce the Person3.lity
Parade 0 Commencing in the next
issue one prominent club member
will write a short ~rticle on his
or her club and cycling life. Eight nsmes have been put in a hat
anQ the first one out is CB~S. Those renainin~ in the hat are:-
Don, Nick, Bert, Bob Tayl(')r, "Chiis, Bob TOMpkins ann yours Truly,
so Bewar-e l
.§.Ilee~ Judging Competition6 Many of you h3.ve seen this in'the
Runs ca.rd and have wonder-ed how it is do ne , . It is p ropo eed to
let each competitor rirle an time trial fashion over a prepareri
course of unknown lenr;:th. At the start they will be tolr'l. ae t
speed to keep up (be,twwen 8 and 16oph) and over' this course they
will be t~med and the one nearest to his ~ivan speed is the
wi nne r-, Watches and mileOMeters not 9,11oweri. Aur; 1eth.
Arj~,;i.Q.l§Ji!' Many thanks for those received? but more >:l.I'e still wanterl
before SEPT 18'tho Ple~;.l,se.
~;pc)logi~eJ2,To all those whose articles 'lrs not printen herein-only
my Co-partner in crime has LOS'11 some.



Pa.'t"t 1

PIlE-V:AR--_ .. _--------
l~o wc non 1 t~,~te back as tar

as t~e penny rartnin~, only to Maroh
1937, when a oouple of PeMe fo~ed
the seotion with the helpof Lon1on
Centre. In ~ short while we were
running 'Dances, Dinners $ ,Magq,zinea
Reliabili ty Trials and all the usual
activities of ~ prosperous cycling club.
In 1938 the H9.rp R, c, was born to cat cr for
the r.acing lads,

irhe first club room \Kl9.S over the Li;;hthdmg Cafe' a.t Staples
Corner where George ,Fleming (of 50 fame) gave us great q,ssist~ce.
Lq,ter another room w~s hired a.t the ,Olde Ploug4~ Kilburn L~ne, so
the club couJ.d meet Tuesd'3.Y.f~~d Fridays. In the minti.le of 1939,
the club moved to the W3.tlir.g Centre havinr.: a room 1:'1 '~~J:)S old Barn.
(Now almost completely destroyed). '

Club membership wse in the fifties with abo ut ~,dozen women
folk; ~nd the gr-e~ter part of these c~e out on the cluh runs
whi ch me t.- 9 -4·5 '3m'h9.~<1.1~iriers;lOllr.l so ci901 section an<1went to a1J.
the old f~J.li9,r places" On 18th June, 1938 it was thc turn oftll,e
Be ot.Lo n to promote the Relis,bi1ity Trial which they diri but made

,~b~d job of it ao I'm tolri~ The racing section (Harp) was more
succ-as!'lful though, winning some of t no Brcroknans P'l.rk Us.sserl start,
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r~ces and ~ nwnber of time tri~es.

On the eo ci s), silie they had a ye~rly Dinne~(' and Dan ce , a
number' of ordinary dances, '1n1 plenty of club room ac t ;vi ties in-
oLud Lng lectures by Ragged Sts.ff fr0I1).:the bicycle and E" Spain .
from the No C.U. H, Q,., table tennis and r'!.':3.rtstnurnaments 'In<1 so
OD, they alse d i.d a few deap Lc abLe things such as run a eoaeh
outing to the sc~ (the l'1zy lot).

On of the ambitious things they liid was to publish a mag.
also aalled the ~~~ink'" only theirs was a commercial effort similar
to Cycling without the racing results anli conn:ilngout quarterly.
It had a circulation of just un1er 2,000 and was sold to a great
number of clubs in the Lonrlon area. I was tolrl an amusing inci-
dent which happenc-t when they trierl to sell some at the 1938
Wembley Sixc It appe"lrs that there W'1Sa newsp'1por printer'!. bearing
a similar name pubL'i ahed by the Cmnrnunists for Hussia ann we felt
the brunt of thG cyclists rlislikG for Russiac It was strong before
the war. The ma,q:: az ins however C'3X'lG to an untimely end , it seems
that a number in the club want ed the Link to be a pe raonat mag,
for the N"W.s ect Lon , I but wanted it to keep the S9Jne s t.anda.rd of
work as b ef or e , Now YGUtry and rio it without financial "backing
which the arivGrts p,;<J,VG, an1 you will SGe why the editor resigned,

When the war came the active member-ahd.p of the club. began to
riecline for sevGral obvious re'3.sons ':l.nrlin SeptembGr 1940 it was
decideri to pack up and th'3.t VV'".Ut; the end , 1'hG recorr'is were given to
the Lonrion Centre with 9,11 the othe r :property, trophies, oaah , and
equipment for saf e kGeping. 'But9.1"!?,s"in the blitz sometime every-
thing W9,S destroyerio 'I1VhichexpLaf.ns why I have endevoured to finri
out and corrt act the pz-ews r member-s and print my f Lnd f ngs such 9.S
they are.

Next month - P9.rt2 The Reform1.tionQ LesQ
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A South London cyclist w~s tellin~ me recently of a p,rowing

concern the clubs h'3.vein the district for the dropping attenrlances
at the "Hill". You prob'3.blyknow this alre9.riy,but being way up in
the North it doeen't, sei30 to come to our notice as much as it does
down South. There the boys ~re really ~ejtin~ worrienfor, every
meetin~ that is hel~ the crow~ seems to Rrow lees and lese.

EVERY
eye LIS T'S

PRO B L E 1(.

Last year the.p~nis st~rterl when a.ttentiances dropped alar.mingly
so much that the He~ne Hill Officals eea.lised that something had
to be done anti dr~stic '3.tthat to attract the people there aRain.
At the begil1ning of this,year an entirely new prop:r~e was in-
troduced with more professional r'3.cinp;,brit'l;hterann livlier
meetings an';'everythinn: yau coulrl think of that would rln the trick.
What was the result? A reason'lbly crowri.'3.tthe Good FrirtflYMeetinr.:
(but not nearly equallinr.:previous ye9.rs) ani after this attend-
ances were a little better than l'lst yc~r. but still fallinr.:with
every meeting. Now they are at rock bottom '3.~ain.

Accordin~ to my friend, the Southerners are lon~ing to find
the reasons for this sad state of ~fairs. Home Hill, was, or
maybe still is, the home '3.ndcentre of cycling, and it seams a bad
thinR for our sport that the gener'3.lpublic interest is falling
so bsdly. I think the tha.t one of the reasans is that people in

10 (cant on p~e 1,)



HE LEAlUlifGTON RALLY

( cont. from p9.ge 3.)

and ~ll the other things which firework ~hows have only big~er and
better.

At mid-night it W9.e~ll over 9.nd five very weary cyclists
wheeled their bikes from the park and ped9.llen the 19.st three miles
to our digs at W~rwick. By the tim~ we at last got to bed wa had
been over 40 hours without any sleep.

Next morning after ~ wonderful nights sleep we 'lte a huge
bre~fast, incidently the digs were first rate, and by 11 o'clock
we were on t he r-o-ad !.J..gainwi tn 70 odd miles befChre us to tea. We
c~me home vi~ B~nbu!~1 Bicester, ~nd Aylesbury, over the identical
roade which, the d'3.ybefore :filhitland and Co. had scorched along
at 258" We howcv er took tnings !.J., trifle e ae ier ann averaging a
steady 12' s landed up '1t t ea about six to meet the rest of the
Club. A .good t ea <.3.n1'1 plG'1.s:tnt potter home with the club rounncd
off a V8T:Y t t r Ing but never-e the-d ees entertaining weekend.%%%%%%%%%%%%

HAVE A BANANA!

A Chines'3 boy, le'3.rl1ing English; is credited with this
thesis on t.h e 'B:=.1YlJ.ns,; it'T11G banana q,re gl'e9.t fruit. He q,re con-

:;. structed. in the S':?J.nG a:::'c<11i t.ecturq,l style 9.S the S~U!39,ge,rii ffet'-
ence b etng skin of S!3.1JS~·lge !:i.'l:8 h9.bi tU8.11;y canauricd , while it is
not 'SLQV i s s.ble to eat; wl'apping8 of b anan q, i The banana 8.:0.:'8 1101d
9.1t)ft wm l.e cc neum i.ng , 8.~U8s'gG !1-~L'Cus u-al Ly 1eft in r-e cli ni.ng
position. S"1US';'lE;C d ep end for cl"e'":l,i:ion on human hcing ols-tuffing
mS1.chine,vfhiJJ3 b anana ""re :pI-if3tJ.l1e Pl'O<lUCt of' ho nou r-ab.l e Mother
N'3.,tureo F:~n9.11y f D'?vnqnS, <1,:;'(3 s t r-Lc t Ly of VG~Gtq.blG k i.ngdom , while
af'f 11i q.t ior: of S1.U8~e ort.sn undecfd ed ,

~,,
.••••.l.



FIVE HUNDl\ED MILES WITH A CY~LE.----~-------------------------~----
Remembering the advioe of the chaps at the Club. I started

from Paddington, doing the bit to Exeter by train. No need to
cycle that section, the best scenery came afterwards. With the
gridiron in the Guard's van and myself comfortably in a corner

'seat I was soon on my way to Countess Wear Y.H. After a meal at
the Hostel I meandered round the pl"ce on foot. No sense in biking
yet, saddle soreness would no doubt come only too soon. .

Next morming, have done my chores, shelling peas or outting
grass, anyhow something to do with greens, I got astride the
saddle and set off for Otterh~. At last I was really started.
Bowling along Topsham Ro~d about ten minutes later I heard a sho~t,
ft.·Whatare you doing so far from home ,:Bill?" A Rile~ pulled up along-
side and Ch~rlie Porter from work was at the whAel.ftI'~ on my way
to Otterham" ~ I said proudly." It's much easier my wg,y,It s'l.idOhas ,
"Ilm going to Tintagel." Well, I don't quite know how it all hap·
pened but in ten minutes my grid w~s on his grid and I was a 'pick-
up boy, Y Otterh~s ~ char.ming pl~ce to spend half a d~y in. I had
to spend h'llf 9. day there, I got there so earlYe Launceston cas·tle
nearby, found in 1070 by Willy the Conk (I'm not sure who lost it)
afforded .0Ppo rtuni ty f'o r 9.wonci.erful view of the surrounding
countryside, but blimey~ those stepB.

Next day, after z:.'l.~' 000 res. win4.o'17cleaning this time (there
we.re two less for t):lenext window yle9.ner) I set off ff)r :Barnstaple.
Now would you believe it9 I h9.~njt gone more than ~ cf)uple of
miles b-e:.(oreI hit SI. rock, too mu.ch scenery in my eyes I expect~

.The front·"'r.h.e.GlC<;U!l(~ out nf it :r~:l~hGrb9..ci.lyoLuckily I soon found
a small cycle·sb.pp---whc1:'$'the chap sa.id II":1.S i OWl e wnuld 8tr~iRhten
~ ~
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imr!. I promised to look back in 9. couple of houz-s, It was two h:
the q,fternoon when I he and the sad news th~t ,n I f-:t'''.1ir:i,' e I s t""king
r~ther longer tnan Oi thought· 'im would". 'lnnme due at Ba.rna t ap'l e
by tea time. "There be a bus in '~lf 'our Zur, and Oi couln sen~
ee the boike in me truck this evening". A pound note changed hands
and I was soon on my way by Southern National. The chief thing I
found out 9.bout Barnspaple is th9.t it sent five ships to help our
Francis(Drake not Rowerd) beat the Armada. The 'baike' arrived
about half past eleven that night. The Warr'ienwasn't half as
pl"eased as I was.

It was r'1ining when I started out for lUnehead next day. Now
I don't mind rain, it makes you beautiful, but I hadnft brought my
cape. Didn't think it ever rainer'iin glorious Devon. Let's see I
could go by train, and the weather might be better when I arriver'i.
Right! the station is only rnunr'ithe corner. The sun Wf.).S shininR
too when I got to Minehead. The sea was most inviting, so I stnwed
the Raleigh at the hostel, ~r'iwas soon enjoying myself as much as
any tripper. Met a saucy bit ton, but that's another stnry.

Croscombe in Somerset was the r'iestinationaimed at next day.
After chores (what's chores, ohl mine's a bitter - sorry) starter'i
off in fine fettle. Holir'iayawheel, th~t's the life. Funny how
bumpy the roar'iseems. Cnuld it be a puncture? Yes, but we'll Boon
attend to that. Where's the jolly alr'ioutfit. Ah~ where? Never
mind there's a lorry, they'll lend ne some tackle. Will they? not
on your life. "You can have our spare wheel if that's a.ny use to
you." "Tell you wh'?t mat e , bung you r bike abo3rr'ianr'ijump on. 11

,"We're going to Wells". ]:inwWells is next door to Croscombe so
wh9.t would you do chums? At the hostel I soon borr~wed a repair
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outfi t and mending 9, small thing like ~ puncture is chilrl!s p:L~j;
to an q,nrlli.ke me. Dirin't t ake a minute Q.ver two hours.
Lat er I walkerl back to Wells anti Lo oke d over the C9.thedral. A
wonderful piece of q,rchitecture. Might easily be tq,ken for a
church.

Thursday, and heading for home. I'll stick to the oain roart
for 9.bit and later branch off into the bycways , :My word! the
tr9.ffic'sbusy todq,y. These car tirivers tinn't le~ve much room for
us chaps on two wheels. Hallo one's stopping. Vfuy, its Charlie
Porter again. Mrs Portei too, anti Ruth's in the back.·Nice ~irl
Ruth. "Just collected them from Tintagel," said Ch9.rlie. "Won't
you make a.fourth?". Well, I ask Yf')U, me in the back with a. girl
like Rnth ••••••••••

We reached Uxbri4ge about six pip emma after a most inter-
esting ride(you bet}. Unfortun9.tely Charlia wasn't going right
thro.ugh then .t.oKcmton so we unhi tbhad the ma.chine, and a.fter
m9.IlYt.hanks, especi9.11y to Ruth, I got astritie the s9.rl~.leonce
more 9.nd covereti the remaining eight miles as fresh a.swhen I
sta.rted.

,In all, I hell covereti wall over f 1ve hundred miles in 1•.•..•··-_··
than a.week.

What was tha.t? I only did a ddzen on my bike,So what? The
title of this offering is "Five Hunnren Miles WITH a Cycle.

I.B.Kiddin.- -- ------Ls.zineSEt.is no ~oti u.nless it is-wU..l carr1~d out.
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PROl3LEM cant rrom ~ 10)
all sports now g.re ton1.1n~ more tOYarns "havinp; " ~o" themsoJ.,Y48'
in preference to just stg,ndin,;"roun'" anti.w'l.tahinR,but this is
only g. theory ot'mine. M!3.ybesomaonehas 3 more t\eta.il~l'iexplain-
atien than this and coul", write it in our next issue.

._,_.=-=.=.=.:- Bob •

PUNNY COR N-E R
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~AAAA.

~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

The worl,'1rioeantt naed !3.new
religion. It h~sn't useri the
011 one much yet.

There ~re 890 C!3.usesof war,
chief of which is the co~vic-
tion th~tyou can lick the
nt:..i. .•.•~ f'ellnw.

If you w~nt to see 90, rion't
leok for it on the speeriometer .•
The money the other fellow
h~s is capitalo Getting it 3-
way from him is lq,bo1ir.

ANSWER TO THE CROSSWORD WHICH

In ev ery bue Lne aa concern there
is cons t ant wa1" be'Vw~e.r..the
head anrl the 0.".!'erheario
Love is 9, be~)l.'!;j.ful story
marr iag e :1.8 tt.a t~),~LklG ii,?rs1"I')7'l
of it" <-~.P?EAI~KDIN THE PREVIOUS NUMBERn
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W ho?!?!~t!'
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Sunday . July 27th
Sat.Sun.Mon.August th
We~~esday Au~ust
Sun~ay Au~ust
Sunday August
Sunday
Thursriay
SEt. Sun.
Ss-to Sun.
Sunday
Ss-tur~9;y• 13tl!.

••••••••rep~s.tenly loses a tartan purse •
••••••.•is the Harp la~ whosaaves his le~s to

make him go fs-ster•
•."...••left.some of his re!).rforks in the Essex

1anes b


